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,Om opy sis moaths-on- e dollar and a naif
nor every club of m scsjtBKjts, at the

ttsthetical branches of their business C
Bonner! for instance, is not a writer Nstill he has accumulated gfeat wealth
and has suoceeded in establishing
paper which is remarkable , both for V
circulation and literarv nhilUv. trln. v
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rva M tares AaHars a year each to one place,an extra copy will be aent gratis for the same

ilssctrptaswilT Wwtt ewe address at
tfcft ratt ot swo do&lasb Mm a ni a, year
--waeh 1 AndTwiNTT oorxxs to one address, at

fWlioIe No. 165.
ters how in this city, who worked at
the "case" with him, state that he wasne rate of two dqu.abs a year each. NEW STOCK. Bnslness is Easiness.

; Correspondence of the Charleston Courier.
! Rome, Ifalt, August. 1871. Murder ix SapsoS. We received not only a quick and clean composi

Ten: copies in one order mil be sent a rear
tor - $25 00

6r ahmiouths fut - 1 60
information yesterday to the effect lor, but was noted for his recalar hab

tn its infancy, yet1 1 do not regard
them as suitable places to explore T es-
pecially during the iSiim mer months
We were glad once more to see day-
light and to escape from the melan-
choly tombs, - We now proceed over

I most confess that ttiy knowledge
of the Catacombs around Borne was tnat a colored man bv th hma f

u rn, v : - - !. - :,.
iahe editor of the Colorado Herald

nadoccasion to leave town for two or
thre days, and he committed his na--

I HAYE JUST returned from the Northern
cities, where I purchased and hare now in

store the following goods, viz: '
wJ- . its, for never varvincr in his honra,j 4i.t f"?7 i 6 25

o:rder will be seat a Meanus Herring had been murderedTwenty copies In one very limited.. I-- never liked caverns and for working bard, earlv and late.
of uny kind, much less those that have;. BACON, BACON. in bampsoq connty. It fteems from

what we can gather that Herring, in
year to A ; ''J ... "f vt $40.00
"Or six months for ' 20 00v

Or three mouths for 't, 10 00

to attain the object he bad In view
the accumulation of sufficient capital ppeartng his absence to the charge

of ijyouiiig man. a novice! in ionrnal- -been converted into btt rial places. a narrow, dusty roatij enclosed by high
walls, in an atmosphere such as we en. company with , Gabrial Rials. ArchieWe had not crone far in the disma. Thi Zkav will be sent to Teachers, Minis w run a lu UUBIUCBS lUl IUXUBOU. ' XXCU

ry J. Raymond toiled for years as stin and Disabled Confederate Soldiers at half chambers oi the Catacombs, until al
isnfhpm ho had just engaged as an
assgant. Before leaving he instruct-
ed he ambitious young editor not to

I countered on the Anian Way, and
fvefy different from tt w0 had just1

Jacobs and Anthony Boykin, all col-
ored, were returning home from Clin-
ton,

CIa.
where they had been. on a visit,

price. Single papers 10 cents. traces of the entrance was lost sight reporter, working a portion of the
time at a salary of seven dollars Del--of, ' We now began to wander hither experienced in tne caiornbs. Final-

ly we arrived at a hogegate, hanging

f 55 Boxes Dry Salted and Smohed Bacon.
3000tPounds.Canvassed sugar cured Hams.

3IACKEREL, MACKEREL.
- 85 Bbls. N. $ MackereL

1U bbls. No. 2 do.

, 125 BWs. Mo Grande Extra Flour.
To Belts ville Super do.

- 60 : N. Y. State Super J do. s

peKcjit any chance to go unimproved
W force the paper and the vervs smalland thither: .the flickering lights from on oaiuraay evening last, and when

about two and half miles from that
Week, and it Was only after years of
trial that he bad advanced, step btthe tapers made things look even more prisLof the subscription iipon the at- -oeirweeti iuau3i r",v woicn, like

most Roman gates, rdaired a silver
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by. contract as, fbllows--i- n advance :

ghastly than ever. We jrero, in the
meantime, bicathing the heavy dead

step, to the position he oocopied at
the time of his death -- '''' 'Wh'hH9ii.nn pooiie ; r.iways keep

x-2T-- mjQd
tb 'fiet that the ob- -

place, near the residence of Dr. Holmes)
they were suddenly fired upon by some
one in ambush on the side of the road.Though there,was,BrrrentlT bnl cm.

key to make it lumomis hinges; herryV'
we left the carriage ani proceeded i 'airy with unmlstakeable evidences that Oar best newftmrjer. man. It. J .. ViTv srten d Its nr. MtiU brtiibtu as st "criterion.front .to tbe ramiwtanf rnefti,: SUGAR AND COFFBE. ail the Christians jhterrodbere were

bl-- m aw m iia s npy tnoti ftuoso who ir:cucvlViiClr careet v--vf TTnot fedicea4oier 'OmK,yn
r - jl n earroanorca on every side ly siiieci, naving ruri aboot thirtyfetainknif Mr lirr-ifib- tice you1 may make

1 Bldi "Extra Cand C Rhgar.' .

ilr 70 ' St.'SMa- - . How refeshing it an expoby martyrs graves. These dark damp
lhe.case,','and,wh? afaeJ. infom""
tioa while 'feetting' Up the " articles ; of ? ; .
others. There are no belter' judges

pibi it ou as thick as you can. -- I Keen
uci-- o wMiaft ana trabnal ICIai andAnthony Boykin were severely wound- -recesses consist of a serie3 of irregu sure to the burning rajs of an August eu. . .nerring was subsequently reSliK eor'Z-BO- l C50 sun, to seat ourselves it the centre oi of an arlicie,' whether it be ft politi

vuwjjeupve Burrea up.au the. lime, you
understand, so that they will believe
thoj Herald is the greatest' sheet in the

lar windings, generally ; arranged in
three stories. f As we were Ted up and Iuvtcvi w ma uouse, wuico was nearI a magnificent garden, iuder groves ofI

by, wben.be was found to Iia i;f.n. cal leader or a classical essay, than
practical printers. Some of our bestdown these narrow winding streets magnolias and oranei. with refresh unjd states." The parting tear was riddled with shot. Anthonv Bo v tin

One inch $ 2.50 4.00 5.00 1 9 001 15- -

Two I I I J

inches. $ 5.001 8.W m00 18.00 27.50
through the dead, over pools of water ing lates, ana near tie waters jrom m?na ana toe editor left. The follow- - authors place more dependence on

them than they are willing to eon
had nine shot in his body and Rialsthat are never dried by the rays of the Uoman aquedaeti as tuey cotae iHgJSigbt,-whil- e he was! awav from was

. wounded in the stomach.
W Skthe sun. we could not tell whether we like a young Niagara rbflhing into theThree

inches htp, his wife died very suddenly.11:0 t 4.00 j 2X5q 35.00$ 7.00 it is alleged, we nnAftn.ibaths and fountains, sfsding their tor
cede. Printers have a way of smoothing
and making intelligible an ambigo
ous sentence, wh:ch is peculiarly tbeir

were ten twenty or thirty feet under
1 " 11. a

w pyn; tue assistant devolved the dutv Herring ws the Drincinal witnes tnrnnr I I I I
rents and lets a iiaarea ieet - in it-- Oi.i. ii f . . . . i.of afinoundng the sad intelligence to

A 1 ii! til tSf WW . -.inehea. $ 9.00 J 14.00 18.00 1 3a00 45.00 ground ; occasionally we passed en
larged chambers which serve as chap Muted air Theheight, cooling the i.uB ouate in tne late trial of Hanson

Lockamy and others, charnrni with k own; the result ot tue closes; atteaFourth I j

olamnv $12.00 ) fL8.00 24.00
tne puouc. lie did it as folows:

"

Hl'GONl!, BUT NOT PORGQTTEN."
t buildings whichhuge and magoificie55.00 tion to detail EoxtdTt Reporter. '36.00 els. On enquiring the extent of the

catacombs, we were told they were ' l Kluxing in Sampson, whose trial was
transferred to Brunswick at the Jnnint size aimost

3000 Lbs.-Bice- .

nails.
. 100 Kegs Nails, assorted.

CORN, CORN.
2000 Bushels Corn and ileal.

GLUE, GLIB.
25 Bbls. Distillers' Glue (Coopers'.)

LEATHER.
100 Sides Sole Leather,
150 Waxed Kip Leather.
50 Harness " do.
50 - Waxed Upper do.
CANDLES, SOAP AND CANDY.

75 Boxes Adamantine Candles.
' 50 " Soap.

50 " Candy.
LARD.

25 Tabs Leaf Lard.
125 Pails kettle rendered do., 6, 10, 15, 20

i lbs.
CBACXERS

. 50 Bbia. Sugar, Sodt and Lemon Crackers..

Half 4 I

colnma. $29.00 30.00 40.00 "ff. are compelled this morning to CoxniTiox r South Cabolixa, H60.00 90.00
contain the baths a
equal to the Colisen
ported by brass and

with roofs sap--
II. 4ores, of the editorial corps of theperlorm a duty Which is peculiarly

some thirty miles in length, and formed
a chain of labyrinths sixty miles in
circumference. As wo did not care to

oppet, and walls
term of the Superior Court for this
county. It is also stated that the othpainful to the able assistant editor who Macon Telegraphs on a trip eastward150.00S,0 100.00

One
vnlumn. $35.00 &00.
$2 inches). . . J

aud floors laid in ejqtusite ALosaics.J,
has bjeen engaged on this paper at anFor the accomraodatioa of those whogo this long journey or to remain in after haying passed throng a the : onott

proud and chivalrous State of Southenorhipus expense, in accordance with
ers were witnesses in the same case.

These are the facts as they came to
us, and we await further developments
before saying anything further on th

this humid atmosphere, I requested
Our determination to make the Herald Carolina, writes back to his paper, la.

desire to bathe are sixteea hundred
marble seats distributed through
handsomely famished chambers. The

the guide to take us out at the near-
est opening jwe wanted to see day- - n firist iclass jou rnal. Last nigh t death the following strain t -

All advertisements may be changed once
vry three months without additional charge,

for every other change there will be an extra
- harge of twenty cents an inch. 4Twentyfive
'per cent is added' to the above rates for
special notices ken nside among editorial or

subject. Wd. Stat, 287A Ust The people of this unhappy Stalengni aua ureaioe a ainerent air. . we unexpectedly snatched away from our
domestic I hearth ("the best are adver- -wandered an hour or more in these dis The Radical Pbooraxmb r6n Thk

halls are fified with flowering bowers
and bloomiag trees. The baths are
not only supplied with hot aad cold
water, bat also with salt water from
the sea. and mineral waUrg from

mal damp galleries. The niches on tised under the head of stoves and fur-naces-
u!

upon our first page), Atrs. Agareading matter. Obituary notice of more than SotrrH. --A Washington letter sara teach side of us were filled with thefcalf Kalacn are charged as advertisements.
tha PjBqrns, wife of Rufus .P. Burns, 'The political managers who are work-n-g

for Grant's renomination are tnstJfc5peeial contracts made on reasonable mouldering dust of the martyrs : we
the weptlemanly editor of the Herald.terms. . -,. also saw several marble cofJAns, in Aqua Albula. There are also spacious now arranging a nrogramme for tha

.H00FIR0K,
3 Tons Hoop Iron.

MOLASSES.
20 Hhds. Molaases.

AXES! AXES I!

HsndbQls, Cards, labels. Bill-Head- s, Clanh which were deposited the remains of apartments for reading and gymnas (Terms, three dollars a year, invaria-
bly iniadvance.) A kind bother and South. An organ of the Southern Re.Forms, and all kinds ef erdiasry Job work tic exercises, adorned . witn the mostthe deceased, having tho appearanco publicans is to be published in Washdone promptly, neatly, and cheaply. an exemplary wifcj Office over Cole- - ington, and the subsidized carpet bagvaluable works of art in paiati&gg and

sculpture- - . v.25 Boxes "Simmons and Collins" Axes. mnil's grocery, up two flights of stairs,
.noc hard.) 'We shall miss thee, papers in the Sooth are to receive moreUnfcrtunateiy tbe baths that I have ederal patronage to keen them alive

5 Tons Hollow-wr- e. ? . ..

CHEESE! CHEUE!!
75 fktxes Factory Cheese. t

m v f

A. MOORE. Wholesale and Re
1 ail dealer in Tobacco Snuff aud Cigars

No. 3,X5reen St. Fayetteville, N. C.
- Oct. 27. I "' . ly

n the Grant interest. The threat nf
ther, ; we shall miss thee (Job
nriing solicited.) Funeral at half

attempted to describe ara not stich
as mf almost plrty found

are dispirited and cast down by the
failure of their erops, aUd the terrible
tyranny and taxation entailed by Had
ical j rule. Dilapidated, sombre-loo-k

ing Hamburg, oUce the proud rlval
of Augusta,, which first comes under
review after crossing the broad Savaa' .

nab, is a fitting type of the entire
State. Columbia, also once so bean
tifnl and flourishing, .rallies but slow
ly from her ashes. In short, taxa-
tion, pnblic theft, and demoralized
labor, all the result of iniquity pf uni-
versal suffrage, have reduced to si ne

ro principality the chivalrous Caro
ina of (the oldeu time.- - And this
must ever be the resnlt where ignoA .

rahce and vice usurp the reins of
government. The fate of Jamaica
under black domination should point
a moral never to be forgotten by the
Soatb. rrhe Anglo Saxon owners . vt
the soil mar retain' their sovereignty,

pi

or embalmed majmciies. .
:

In these subterraneous passages the
Christians in the first and second cen-
turies sought refuge from their cruel
oppressors. They were hunted down
like wild beasts and tortured, stran-
gled and burnt. The poor creatures
were not safe even in these dark, dis-
mal places of refuge. When discov

Sad Irons. Sieves. Curry Combs, Fad Locks,' paStjjli from the hon.se just across thener to-v- -. xuoj we ure elegant
Congressional interference is to be
held over the Southern States, as was
the ensQ In the recent North Carolina

Match?, Ac, Ac
nxrries enjoyed by a people whoAll the above goods have been pnrchasedDR. ALEIWDER McDOUGiLD

VFFBRS bis medic! services to the citizens ired in a golden age., Thisiluxuriouslow for CAab and will be sold for short profits election, and in fact nothing short offor Cash, or 30 days to those who have met

street j ff'om the. Herald office. Gono
to he ap, angle now, (Advertisements
inserted for ten cents a sqiire.)

.WTJ.the editor arrived home thatdayv noon. Sknvly and sadly he

hfe, however, enfeebled thelnen, whoJ of Faxcttsviixs aud vicinity. He Ii martial law resorted to to secure thetheir payments. No goods sold on longer
vivsn special attentiou. during iutu teaks time than 30 days. ered they were walled in by their' sav-

age persecutors, and thns perished by
electoral vote nt Georgia, Alabama,
North Garolina and Florida. Mr.of successful practice, te the treatmeut of

bdcaxae no easy prey to the hifdy van-
dals of the North, who, like! an alpine
avalanche, came down npon them; lay

sag 17-2- m E. Jr. UUU1U.
slow starvation.. The martvrdom of wasahserved to arm himself with a

douPe-barrelc- d fowling niece,! into Creswell and Mr. Akerman are to be
ing waste meir country and destroy- -THROUGH. the Christians became so frequent that put to their best mettle. If the formerwhitfii hie inserted about two nounds

DROPSY and DISEASES PECULIAR TO
FEMALES. , ,

Office on Hay St , near the Post office, (re-cent- iy

eccupted by Dr. T. D. ILiigh.)
june l-6- m , "

v WESTERN RAILROAD OPPiCE,

og tne great iwtnan aanedncts, thusBETWEEN does not win'oyer Maryland this fall toeven tue nttie cniiurcn ran screaming
to tho 'persecutors "We are Chris andalf of bullets. He marched over

fo-rljf- jpfficc,, followed by kaimmeoM Radical rule of which there is noFAYETTEVILLE
AND STATIONS ON "

dryiug up the -- lakes, fonatains and
bath. For thictfe etn tor ies
tb once
have been without ater; forttakao,
mined and pillaged; .tbeiv massive
walls, although broke i ri etrtpid

tians, we are (jiiriatianw r in at w
too. might be with
tlifa,li....ii.. Is it not strange1111 rLLg. An?. IBfl. I I

SrorViJlJp-fPl.- :larit. Jtor-- w. bmym rMtintin a big placard to bo tacked"
oh ttafheawe. It bora the teendv and Mr. Akerman will suddenly n- - Tho Wilmlnflrton Jot rnal of SCthVJESTERtl Z RAIL ROAD,

noilnee his determination to retire tot mat., says : - A wlillo man oy tn namthat those samoyneple-who- . were "BuylOTr coffins of. Simrna, over the that millIm ni,ln tnriv mSlo (mm . I r,f IUvha. haiUnir fi-or- a 11 lad en county.rcadv to iror: death lr their re Her&ld iofSoe." T4i nasistant Ai1it.niof tbeir ornaments, are iq their af--Norfolk, Baltimore, Pnllafleipnia, railroad nnd telegraph office. JL was taken from n ratt in this place,cast bis eye around and prccevel hisligion allerwarus Jbecame as cruel
in their tortnres as were the hea gusta fGa. Chronicle and &etitet. flOaturv-nnnTcryBicituan- a

Mnucvnd to the Citv Hospital. 110
New York, liosion ana

Western Cities.
fects produced npon the miud, secind
only to that of the Coliseum. fTis cbiejSfi Care sat upon that; wan chock,

andx.th under clothed his! brow. Ho

end after Tuesday, the inst., theONm.til train will leave Fayeueville daily
except S inday) at 3.30 A. 1L, reaching Sand-for- d

at 5,45 A. M.t and Kaleigh at 8.45, cen-etin- g

with the trains gciag North.
Etoruing leave Sandford at 7.30 P. JL, and

reach Fayetteville at 9.45 P. M. .
Kng si L,aJOSE3.Snpt.

Prom the report of the Agriculturalsaid when the huge columns off the
This line Is now opened for business. The his gun. lhe assistant did Department it is represented that the

died yesterday and a jury of inquest,
hold over the body, pronounced that
he cams to his death, from natural
causes.

notValt. With one wild and awfulWestern Road has made Through Connection
with the Seaboard Inland Air Line via Raleigh
.n Portsmouth. Va. Cars are now run

corn crop is favorable, except in Ohio;
wheat reports less favorable, except in
Ohio. Taking 100 as tbe average.?lme Table of Petersburg JL R.

yeltfie jamped from the second story
wiridpw, and struck oul for the gold-
en shores of the Pacific. It is believed

ithrough between Portsmouth aud Fayetteviile

portico were removed the immense
roof fell in with so fearful a concus-
sion that the Romans thought it was
the shock of an earthquake.

No traveler should visit Rrme with-o- nt

seeing the grand old Baths of Cara-call- a.

W W

without breaking euic. August 5tbs 187U the condition stands: Virgina, 79;
North Carolina, 59; Sonth Carolina,he eventually swam over to China.

Wo'greatly fear that the peanul
crop in this section, lately so prom
ising, will not yield as .well as was
expected some weeks agov The long
drought had a telling effect npon ft

titxren RotTTH to Wkuxs. Mail train No. 1 Throagli EeceiplsNlssued and Sates
ave Petersburg at 5.40 a.. m.;;pass Jarratt's VTuaranxeeo.

53-- ; Georgia, 52; Alabama, G5j Misis-Rtpp- i,

94; Texas. 84; Arkansas, 70;
Tennessee, 79; West Virginia, 01;

Ttias or KeCommkxiatioic. a
Betnreto direct your SJu'ppers to Ship geniloman advertised for a boy to ni

in his office, and pearly fifty
m. ; Jancuon . 10 a. m., mu

MfelAon 9.25 a.' m. Mail train No. 2 at S.50 n
a; Jarratfa 5.30 .m, and arrive at Weldon f

r. a. n OA To.
those above the average are, New and the recent cold weather retarded

the full formation of the pea. Notbvthe following &eam$ip Lutes:. - . . . Hampshire, Massachusetts, New York,t n. f Througn ireigni tram applicants presented themselves to
From BOSTON, by Boston A KorfolkSteam more than an-avera- crop, it is said,Watt's 12.50 p m, and to Weldon 3.50 p m.

Vl--- m 4rai itfitUi aRtt's 10 S fit, UBd at hintv j; IJU6 ot tne wnoionumoer, ne, inship Co., end of Central Whan, uosion,
SlHfMlf. Act.

then pagans? Batman in the gen --

crate or regenerate state is the most
incomprehensible of all created beings.
One, three, or six thousand years
seems not to have changed bis nature;
he possesses the same spirit of selfish-
ness and vindictivenesa now that he
did before the flood. We look at the
nations of the earth and note their rise
and fall. Each nation has on the
world's great theatre a part to play,
and when that is accomplished, like
the silk worm it winds itself op in its
own tomb and perishes. What do we
see left of the great empire and popu-
lous cities that we read of from the
book ofGenesis to Revelations? They
are marked by decay and ruin, and
all attempts to establish them have
failed. Butthe bright 6tar of Bethle-
hem did not perisliwith those empires.
It is as brilliant thisjflay, as when seen
by the wise men ofHhe, East. Its
course however is; westward, and its
rays are just penctratingur hemis-
phere. America is bat enterirrgon her
career of nrosneritv. If its grealcen- -

Pennsylvania, Maryland and Michi-
gan. The aggregate decrease is two;
pef cent., which is partially offset by

a snort time, seicctea ooo anu uia- -PMnnl2.OlRL YnRK. bv Old Dominion Steams&ip
-- '. run,M. Kitn ro PsTKRsatJaO. Mail train misied tho rest. ;

"'lishonld like to know, said a friend,. Co., N. L. MrCasADV, President, Office I7
Greenwich St., N. Y. .

the decreased area. Barley is gener
ally reported below the averag- e-dnfifhat ground you selected that boyPHILADELPHIA, PhiL & Nor. Steamship

i i

-- o. 1 leaves Weldon at 3.25 p m: arratfs 5.20
n m, and arrive at Peeorabnrg 7 pm. Mail
train Ne. 2 at 1.10 a m; larratt's 2.35 a m, and
at Petersburg 4 a in. Through freight, train
t 5 a tt Jarnut's 8.50 a m, and at Petersburg

11.54 am. Saston train at 1.15 p m;Jarratt's

flrv. 12 North Delaware Avenue, w. r. who ihad not a single recommenda- -

will now be realized. Wtimngio
Journal. -

'

: J ' '
I
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SaLtssuat Fair. The first annual ,

Fair of the "Western North Carolina
Agricultural and Mechanical Fair As-

sociation," will begin at. Salisbury,, oa --

the 10th October, and continue for
four days. .:, .

' :.

On Thnradav. tne 2itlk iusti lbs

CtTDE, Agent PhiL'innamessic Line, De- -.

w:t k. t' t i ia.;i

New York, Ohio, Indiana and Wis-
consin showing best. Buckwheat is
10 per'ceui. below the average. RyeTOX. Clilf.. V 11. CC IMi. M. u. la. rTou are mistaken," said the gentlc- -

BALTIMORE, Baltimore S'eam Packet Co.,
maiW4-"h- o had a great many, no4.40 p m. and at Petersburg 8.10 p nM

sept 7-- if . .
!.

is nearly an average crop, the heavi-
est depreciation .being in New York.

I Bay Line,) foot of Union Dock, Bait.) a.
Ii. Poos, Agent Wiped his feet when he came in, and

Hay is reduced in quantity but betterJust ReceiTC(Tand for Sale closed Ithe door after him, showing
Hare yms Goods Marked

.
to th can of

iBBfer av a sa quality, Georgia and Arkansas, beingthat heVas careful. He gave up hisA r THE OLD STAND QT E MITCHELL Wilmington Diilyfojirnd entered- -
'
Op;

ou Its twenty-fir- st annual volume.

iloRSisa Paper Pkixtkrs. iloraing
paper printers are considered by the
world iu general as a sad set. They
resemble the sailor io prodigality
Working at a slavish business through
the long hours of the night, while the
rest of the world are enjoying their
natural repose, and who awake In the
morning to find the fruits of the prin-
ter's labor ready at hand, to bo en-

joyed over the mornini? meal. Like
the owl, they .are lost sight of in the
day time, and only emerge forth when
darkness has again spread its mantle.
They have little time for recreation) or
for the pleasures of etery-da- y life they
make few acquaintances outside their
own immediate circle, and it is only
when they have completed their Wee-
kly labors, and have forgotten for a
time their arduous and almost cease-
less duties, that they appear in their
true light
: Visit any. of the drinking ealootti
frequented rrjthe craft on Saturdays,
their day of restand listen to them
as they gather aroand : the social
board. - Auiong theijjvou will find
men who have tratelel over the globe,
filling positions of'tat and emolu

Bea)Mtantly to the lame pld gentle- -a. ii. Agent, rortsnoum, va.

All claims for loss, dam see, or overcharge
above the average crop; sweet pota-
toes full between New York, and Vir--

. .a 1. itm am showing that he was kind andf Hhds. Muscbvada Molasses hice or
OU tela. f

. 15 hhds. new crop Cuba Clayed Molasses.
15 old crop j

10 ooaA Svrnri. ' f

thoughtful. He took off his cap When
he Siaino in: and answored ray ques- -

ginia but be low tne average in me
Southern States. Thirty per cenk onwill be promptly settled pon application to

t W. McCARRICK, tre, which is tho United States, will
tiofrs promptly and respectfully, show- - AAnd a good stock ef everything in the Gro-ssrvrin- e.

CaH and see before bus ig- - No
Bieor .ciear oi lurcigu .uuuicom
wars I predtct-fo- r her snch prosperity
as has never been witnessed by any

Trace Agent of Seaboard Inland Air Line,
ang3-6-t - Portsmouth, Va.

Ttirpentine Tools.
'eharge for shewing goods. Plenty of good

irtgtthat.he was polite and gentlo-manly- .i

He picked up the book I
had purposely luid upon the floor,neoDle. As the red man is to becomeiiiqnors and Provisions n hand. . ' '

may ll-- m B. MITCHELL, Gillespie St. extinct In America, the same inevita-
ble fate awaits the negro race. Eve and i replaced it on tne tame ; wnue

all ffive rest, stepped over it or shoved

the average crop 6f sugar mayjbe ex-

pected.

The conrse of M. Thiers does not
appear to be ftt all satisfactory in
France. "Everybody agrees," Says a
Paris correspondent, "that there will
be trouble soon after the Assembly
meets. M. Thiers has becime un-

bearable. He refuses to let any min-

ister take any step without his appro-
val. Three days ago be spent five

rvthing Is to bo swallowed up by theA. A. McXETll W & SOXS,

JFstyctteviUc, N C, v
it i&side, and waited quietly tor his

Caucasians. ims resoic wm oe nas turn instead of pushing and crowding,
showing that he was honest and ortT AYE on hand a larse and complete stock teoed by the emigration from Europe

to America, the malo population are derly, i When I talked with him IJLA,. of Work, and are prepared to famish
tram. ' Caetory BeeMsitery, at Shoe Heel,
fieeesoo Coaaty. ' crettine tired of wars and will emigrate,

followed bv their wives and chil noticed that his clothes were careful-
ly Sfushcd, his hair in nice order, andment in almost every canamiv: ol-- hours discussing with building condren, ""'V; '"'A:xy yu" ' y

diers, lawyers, actors and manother bifpjetb as white as miikana wnen
nMTMntnm On faftj -- u- f h Atwrote his name, I . noticed, thatBut to return to the Catacombs. As

500 SACSS KOWjmDYm 8AIZ
Hacks, Pullers and Dippers Made to

Order or any Form or Size. .

HACKS have preyed themselves to. beMy superior to any Northern Hacks made.
Orders from merchants and others solicited.

If Turpentine workers want a good Hack ask
fur WALTER .WATSON'S make. Buy no
other

WlUAAtts Si MCtcfetaoS are my Agents in
Wilmington.'

Manufactured by WALTER WATSON.
Hay Street. Fayetteviile. N. C.

pS& QSXTS WAKTED mh 30 oct 17-l- tf

1 6aid. they were originally the hidden na.ua wer uioiiu, iuoiiniu vtnmoDL' them is known- - . ti.A inwv hi tinffcr
places of Christians, in consequence of ith jet, like that handm nA nra " havi nor halt if a: iAf"riir tinned W

Cube roa Auoue. We wish to gite i

a very simple remedy for fetof and
ague, and wish to emphasize it br say
inj that it liM, to our knoIedgd,
pniven very efficacious. It is slrriply
common salt. A teapoonrol taken
in water, ami a toaspoonlul deposited
in bach stocking next to the foot, as
tho chill is coming on. That's all
there i of it ; but, knowing that it
had been efficacious in "breaking" the
chill, and perfecting a cure, we put It
in our editorial oolamh,- - where no
humbug remedy shall ever fled s
placo,lfwe know lUCletelajii Iter
did. ' '

The M issachnsetts men-woms- a

were somewhat ahabbilj treated : by
the Democratic State Couteniiou
They sent a memorial lo that body,
signed "Julia Ward Howe, Chair-m- o

of the Executive C iramittee,"' asking
the Convention just to pass a resolu
tion "Affirming the right of woman to
the elective franchise;" but several
delegates were nngalUnt enough to
langh at it, and the Convention scaa
dalonsly seut the document to a com
mittee that; killed it quickly aad. qui-

etly. If the Massachusetts womoa
ever get the franchise wo shall expect4
(if we lire so long) to see them retali-
ating in sonfe Way on lhe Democrats

refusing to marry them, perhaps,
or making them do the housework, i

tractors the details of some wooden
houses for, the troops. So it is with
everything. His haughtiness and in-

solence to deputies is intolerable.
There are a hundred indications that
the storm is brewing." This sketch
of the situation may be overdrawn,

a Roman law whicft lorbid even the ""-"- "i ty j uuw Lima u i x-v- 'ct L.r!nMminanf. nrkaillrtn In tl. I arw'iirt little fellow's in the blue jacket.
uvui-.u- ' 1" LUB II Jl V V III I ..wws, vr .. inshes of the dead to be interred in the I li? ou call those things letters ofone of the South American Republics,

endation 1 I do, and 1 wouiurer!$m

llocfcaffajS, Boggles and Harness
vt various styles and prices, made of best ma-
terial by experienced workmen, cheaper than

a equality of wexk can be bought Nerta ei
South. , ' -

All work iMrfaafci.
BEPAtRING done at short notice.
lingffies for thftronah repairs received by onr

svgsnt, J L COOLEY. Shoe Heel. Bobesoa Co.,
N. C, and forwarded to Fayette vUle, .

janSvly' t

JOSEPH CTLEY & SON.
Grocers and Commission HercUanls

AND DEALERS IN
llardtearc and General Merchandise.

FaTKTTlfVlLUC, N". C.", Januarys, ? s ly

but all the signs am, nevertheless,for what I. can tell
bv using my eyes tonabout a

4hnAi 1 tho nnest letters ue that the conrse of M. Thiers will soon
lead to serions trouble. . Frenchmen,
of all mankind, are least qualified to
submit to arrogance, and Thiers has
shown that be is not by any means

cau bring mo.

YiIAT ENERd-- ? ANK PeRSEVERANCK

deficient in this.wii Accomplish. SoW few years
agptwo printers, Wei I kirewfn In tins
cdipiunity, put their pursesogether.
m npon a very: small scaie,.weHu

Hamburg, Germany, whoso com
meree was seriously injured, by the
lato European war, imported in 1870
.roods to tho value of about $2.8,650,-00- 0

in "gold, of which $140,700,000

a family grocery, otoauiiy xjnt"

Copper Works
secured the services of threeHAVING I am now prepared

to execute atl kinds Ct copper work on short
notice aad in the neatest manner possible.

Competent workmen sent te any part of this
or the adjoining counties to do the above men-
tioned wor'x in all its branches.

Turpentine Workers will find it to their ad-
vantage to give me a call if they want good
work done.

TIN WORK, ROOFING and PLUMBING
done to order by competent and skilled work-
men

A general assortment of Stoves, Tin and
Sheet Iron Ware always kept on hand, which
will be sold lower than manufacturers' prices.

Look, to your interest and gipe
me a call. .

t. B. DAVIS,
apll3nov3-l-y - Fayetteviile. X. C.

but circumstances na lorced him to
return pbee more to j his trade. He
now seems as contented as if he had
never known what it Jfas to command.

The stage in this cofantry has been
indebted lor many of its brightest lu-
minaries to the crfti among them
Barton, Sol. Smith, Sr., Mark Smith,
Lawrence Barrett, eorge Holland,
IIamilton,.Leffingwel ..and among the
lesser lights they sib numbered by
the hundred.' Theyjeem to fill with
ease and ability anj position which
fortune may call thei i to. The world
considers them a cyi ical set, and if
they are, it is not be wondered. De-
prived through their calling, from as-
sociation With the airer portion of
humanity, and dealiig with men only
throngh the medium of their writings,
theyJose that respec for their fellow
men which is natttfa to the rest of
the human species- .- &&. P. JttoOelTs
Newspaper Reporter ,

v

FAYETTEVILLE HOTEL
LI VERY STABLES.

PASSAGE can be had to aad from the
applied, themseivos to iraamwo,
f dealing, and promptness, have!

city, the quarries became not only
cemeteries, but places for worship,
where martyrs went boldly to the
stake for thetr christian faith. These
immense subtorraneons passages Wcro
made by the manufacturers of cement.
They discovered in the environs of
Rome substance called Puszolana,
which When mingled with lime, made
the celebrated Roman Cement. The
Christians, nnlike the Pagans, were op-
posed to burning ,he dead. The quar-
ries afforded a convenient and cheap
place lor interment, j

In tho fourth century the triumphs
of Christianity over Paganism , under
Constantino, put an end to the reli-
gious persecutions, and peace was" re-
stored to the Church and protection to
the cemeteries, The catacombs ex-
tend around the city in a wide circle.
For many ages they were inaccessible
as they have not been used for burial
places in fifteen centuries; the one we
visited to-da- y was only opened pome
thirty years ago.. Although these
cemeteries are of the highest interest
to us oma.ccount of their associations
with Christianity in its sufferings and

orth came by sea and the rest byBoats, about towa, oat in the country, or to b4H enabled to enlarge their business,
nrtJir. Lraxt. ho nflrTmO brick build- -ay oi tne neignoonag mwns. land, and on tho Elbe river goo'is irom

the TTnited States were imported toJACKSON JOHNSON.tan 27. ly. W VI VV" ...... -

irfna n nrfvnte residence. We call
about 5l.450.000. Ofnolhames but. a few years more.'and

a lJUNahina which arrived at thattbe nublic will bear of them as men

- The attno tphsre at Cordova, . in the
Argentina I epnblic, is said to be so
dry, that a I owl of milk, left uncovered
in the morn eg is dry at 'night, while
ink vanisbei' from the inkstand and
becomes 'hi :k almost bv roaai ' '

,

theport iast yW, twenty-fou- r borein a financial way, but not too
pWE,ud to acknowledge that they were Amorican :

ojtise typo --stickers.

LIBERTY POINT HOUSE.
RECEIVED a supply of SCOTCHJC3T ENGLISH ALE. PORTER, BOK EE

BITTERS, and mnny choice bran.is of liquors.
. All the popular drinks of the season ready

order. " ' 1to -

r-- Refreshments at all hoars,
jane 22-t- f B. BURNS.

r
BLANK WARRANTS.

Burtsa bErEATEP. worcesatp moss.,
Washington Irving onoe said of a&pf. 28. The rcsnit of the vote on

tho nomination for Governor in the
n.Atnhllean Conventionas for YasLAlbanv. New tot, has a female

tfiUhe served his apprenticeship with
festern R. Gales, Esq., deceased, then

etor of the Raleigh Regvtlet.' Mr,
lliifugee'is estate is estimated to be
wlrth '.'hi least fifty thousand dollars.

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, &c.

WE call attention to onr large and careful
selected stock of Groceries. ProYis

ions, Ac which we are offering At the lowest
market price. Purchasers will do Well to give
as a call before buying elsewhere.

W, A. WHITEHEAD A CO..
m'ch 30tf No. 5 S W. corner Market square.

American diplomatist: "Ab,Eompous man; and, in his own es
timation, a very great man, a man of
great weight. When be goes to tht
West, tbo East lips over." -

'U3: for Butler. 46hrftM hand, comnosefl of twelve young
ttiii tAr Heo.liirea that ho acecptfir the-- VTEW ladies . An exchange saysj Ther nutFORM for' civil cftses on hand and

sals at the Eaow! office. Ws alson tot action of tho Convehtion as firiil.
on more "airs" than they can play. never married.--'2fa?- ai Erakeep several other kinds ol blanks for sale.

1


